Poster Session 1  
Thursday, April 11, 1-5 PM

Posters should be displayed for the full four hours, and we ask that presenters stand by their posters from 2:45-3:45 PM—this hour is dedicated to poster viewing. Each poster will be assigned a number in the conference program, and presenters should hang their posters on the poster boards with corresponding numbers. Poster boards are 8 feet wide x 4 feet high.

*Up to two authors per posters are listed in the conference program. All authors are listed in the conference proceedings.

Symposium: Supportive Care Interventions for Cancer Survivors and Their Family Caregivers: Studies from the Arizona Shine Group

Interventions for Cancer Survivors and Their Caregivers: Results from the Shine Group  
Terry Badger, Tracy Crane*

Distress and Support among Family Caregivers of Latina Breast Cancer Survivors  
Chris Segrin

Comparison of Two Supportive Care Interventions for Cancer Survivors and Caregivers  
Terry Badger

An Integrated Lifestyle Intervention for Cancer Survivors and Caregivers  
Tracy Crane

Feasibility & Acceptability of CBCT for Cancer Survivors and Their Informal Caregivers  
Thaddeus Pace

Transforming Primary Care Nursing through Nursing Education, Practice, Quality and Retention

Transforming Primary Care in Rural and Underserved Montana through Nursing Education  
Laura S. Larsson

Oregon Primary Care Transformation: Expanding Roles for Nurses on Primary Care Teams  
Carla Hagen, Peggy Wros*

Transforming Primary Care in Rural and Underserved Utah through Nursing Education  
Linda S. Edelman, Brenda Luther*

Primary Care Project Echo: An Innovative Approach to Nursing Education  
Megan J. Miller, Mayumi Willgerodt*

End of Life

Moral Distress of NICU Nurses in End-of-Life Care  
Soojeong Han, Sujeong Kim

Live Hospice Discharge: Outliving Hospice Eligibility
Margaret F. Clayton, Eli Iacob*

Futility in Critical Care
Starr Tomlinson

Asian Family Caregivers’ End-of-Life Cancer Care
Joosun Shin, Eunice Lee*

How Older Adults Understand the Meaning of ALLOW Natural Death: A Qualitative Study
Jodi A. Erickson

Integration of Palliative Care in Trauma: Are Patients and Caregivers More Satisfied?
Pamela W. Bourg, Constance McGraw*

**Chronic Illness**

A Pilot Project for School-Based Screening and Treatment of Latent TB Infection
Isis Yudit Cunningham, Mary Barger*

Education Intervention to Reduce Violence against Nurses in the Emergency Department
Maria Gaytan

Improving Hypertension Utilizing an Evidence-Based Weight Management Protocol
Belinda A. Maxwell, Joseph F. Burkard

Inflammation, Depression and Non-Adherence Correlates among Persons on Hemodialysis
Kathleen Fulmer, Ellen D'Errico*

A Comprehensive Transitional Care Model for Persons Who Have Experienced a Stroke
Lorre Laws

Screening for Kidney Disease in Primary Care: A Case Study
Sarah E. Llewellyn

PHQ9 and Food Addiction Results in a 6 Month Weight Loss Intervention Study
Trina Aguirre, Leeza Struwe*

**Acute Care Nursing**

Balancing Nurse Religiosity and Patient-Centered Care in Secular Acute Care Settings
Trudee Murray, Elena O. Siegel*

Horizontal Violence among Registered Nurses: Implications for Patient Safety
Ann Rocha

Implementation of a Mobility Protocol on a Medical-Surgical Unit
Rebecca Sandoval, Beth R. Keely*

Evaluating Bundle Adherence in Ventilated Patients: A Quality Improvement Project
Melanie Webb
Improving Nurses’ Identification of Sepsis in the Hospitalized Elderly
Aldrin U. Nieves

Integration of the NICOM into the Management of Septic Patients
Elaine Lim Talley

Delivery of the ABCDE Bundle in Critically Ill Adults Requiring Mechanical Ventilation
Jacqueline DeMellow, Christiana Drake*

Nurses’ Assessment of Delirium Risk Factors Using Analytic Hierarchy Process
Ozge Zeki, Perihan Guner*

Implementation of an Oral Care Protocol to Prevent Hospital Acquired Pneumonia
Lanaya Davis

“Psych” It up for Falls: Development of an Inpatient Behavioral Fall Prevention Bundle
Stephanie Rose Gaudiello Peer, Figaro L. Loresto

Staff Perception of a Management Protocol for the Hospitalized Substance Misuser
Gale M.D. Springer

Improving Awareness: Assessing the Effectiveness of Unit Champion Audits on Falls
Figaro L. Loresto, Casey Grant*

Organizational Learning during a Significant Hospital Transition
Bret R. Lyman, Daphne Thomas*

Integrative Treatment of Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting: A Best Practice Approach
Morgan A. Postal, Cheryl Lacasse

Patients in Acute Care

Incidence and Outcomes for Persons with Developmental Disabilities in Acute Care
Tara J. Sharpp, Eden Donahue*

Circadian Disruption in Patients with Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome
Pei-Lin Yang, Elizabeth C. Parsons*

Social Needs & Resources in Enhancement of Discharge Support: The NEEDS Pilot Study
MJ Tran, Sonja Raaum*

Connecting Provider and Patient to Reduce Postoperative Cognitive Decline
Nichole Carrigan, Jane M. Carrington

Pain

Interdisciplinary Training for Biopsychosocial Care of Complex Chronic Pain
Lindsay Benes
Acupressure: Teaching Patients and the Effects on Pain
Leslie Anne Johnson

Chinese Immigrant Smokers’ Perceptions and Experiences of Lung Cancer Screening
Fang Lei, Eunice Lee

Enhancing Chronic Pain Management: Motivational Interview in Lower Back Pain Patients
Melissa Hines-Antico, Joseph Burkard

Heart Failure

Standardizing Heart Failure Care across a Clinic System: A Quality Improvement Project
Alisha N. Peterson, Megan J. Miller*

Heart Failure Readmission and the Physical Activity Vital Sign: Is There a Correlation?
Jacob A. Barlow, Neil E. Peterson*

Effect of an Educational Intervention on Knowledge of Dietary Sodium
Rerhime Reri Uku, Diana Lynn Woods*

Nursing Visits for Ambulatory Heart Failure Patients after Their Hospital Discharge
Youjeong Kang, MJ Tran*

Relationship of Heart Rate Variability Measures to Gastrointestinal Microbiome Taxa
Margaret Heitkemper, Kevin C. Cain*

Diabetes

Improving Diabetes Care in a Nurse Practitioner Led Clinic: A QI Project
Tarnia Newton

The Importance of Diabetes Prevention Programs in High Risk Communities: The ‘Y Effect’
Andrea Moore

Integrating Coached Care into Shared Medical Appointment in Adults with Type 2 Diabetes
Janett Amanda Hildebrand

Supporting Self-Management for Persons with Diabetes: What Do Clinicians Believe?
Julie Peila Gee, Dawn Bowker

Hemoglobin A1c Point-of-Care Testing Implementation in Primary Care
Angela Marie Grant, Cathy R. Arvidson

Gerontology

A Culturally Sensitive Dementia Family Caregiver Pilot Study
Jung-Ah Lee, Kajung Hong*

A Framework of Being the Spouse of a Person with Early-Age Onset Dementia
Sasha Binford
Factors That Influence 30-Day Hospital Readmissions among Older Adults with Dementia
Lynell Patten Lemon, Paticia Roth

Embarrassment: A Concept Analysis
Hanne Rind Dolan

Outcomes in Older Adult Trauma Patients Using the ISAR Tool to Predict Frailty
Julie S. Fitzwater

Dementia 360 Echo: Using Technology to Improve Dementia Care for Older Adults
Deborah Messecar, Allison Lindauer*

Factors Associated with Falls in Homebound Community-Dwelling Older Adults
Yunchuan Zhao, Jenny Grace Alderden

Exergames and Health Related Quality of Life in Older Adults: A Systematic Review
Marysol C. Cacciata, Anna Stromberg*

Risk for Frailty in Older Adults with Nutritional Decline as a Major Indicator
Carol J. Bett, Betty L. Elder*

Walkable Neighborhoods and Cognition in Older Adults: A Conceptual Framework
Boeun Kim

Research and Information Exchange (R&IE)

Boise State University

The Impact of Social Media on Mental Health
Lacy Archer, Greta Hedrick*

School and Work Stress: Finding the Balance
Taylor Swetavage

Use of the Idaho POST: Is There Confusion?
Jennifer Stibrany

Barriers to Accurate Reporting of Workplace Violence
Jill Henggeler, Nate Stranger

Assessment of Suicide Screening Tools for Adolescents
Brynn Peters, Jordan Purvis*

University of Washington

Advancing Nursing Scholarship in Healthy Aging
Basia Belza, Heather Wickline-Sanchez

Dissemination Plan for the Pediatric Sleep Environment Assessment Toolkit
Danielle Lisse

Inconsistency in Toddler Immunization Completion Coverage Data
SarahAnn McFadden, Betty Bekemeier

Patient Needs and Recommendations to Refine a Tuberculosis Support App
Yvette Rodriguez, Sarah Iribarren

Culturally-Adapted Translation and Psychometric Validation of the REFS-THAI
Inthira Roopsawang, Hilaire Thompson*

The Role of Parental Consent in Healthcare Experiences of Transgender Youth
Alic Shook

Role of Parent Doubts and Self-Efficacy in Sleep Practices with Children
Beth Tinker, Teresa Ward*

Fatigue in Community-Dwelling Older Adults: An Evolutionary Concept Analysis
Su Yan, Basia Belza*

Sleep Self-Management Interventions: Across the Lifespan
Teresa Ward, Hilaire Thompson*

Persistent Pain: A Concept Analysis
Jaclyn Portanova

Compassion Fatigue in Family Caregivers of People with Dementia
Li Jingyi, Fran Lewis*

Sleep Problems Due to Itching in Young Children with Burns and Their Parents
Yuting Lin, Yuwen Weichao*

Providence St. Joseph Health

Efficacy of Post-Hospital Follow-Up with a Heart Failure NP in Older Adults
Gabrielle A. Bell

Empowerment and Compassion Fatigue in Magnet and Non-Magnet Facilities
Sarah Sumner, Sherri Mendelson*

Simply Sweet: Using Glucose Gel to Treat Neonatal Hypoglycemia
Cynthia Morton

What Are Courtesy & Respect? Medical-Surgical Nurse and Patient Experiences
Elizabeth Mayfield, Martha Highfield*

ADN & BSN Nursing Students’ Knowledge and Attitudes towards Pain Management
Carolyn McManus

Dedicated Oncology Unit: Does It Matter?
Ingrid Blose, Marty Highfield

Look for Zebras: Identification of Immunotherapy Patients in the ED
Elizabeth Winokur, Enza Esposito Nguyen*

Definitely Present: The Role of Nurse Presenteeism in Patient Safety
Jessica Rainbow, Diane Drake*

Hospital Nurse Fatigue and Management of Violent and Aggressive Behaviors
Diane Drake, Deanne Niedziela

When Did It Become Ok to Abuse Your Nurse?
Sharon R. Liska

Improving Staff Well-Being on a Telemetry Unit
Adriana Velez, Kim Rossillo*

Waste and Recycling Segregation Analysis: A Quality Improvement Project
Beth Schenk, Paul Edlund*

**Children’s Hospital Colorado**

Youth and Pet Survivors Program
Anne Gillespie

Establishing Correct NG Placement
Christine Peyton, Katie Nowacki

Drug Diversion: It Happens Everywhere
Heidi McNeely

Determining Patient Class (Emergency vs Urgent Care) in a Dual Track Setting
Kristen Petty, Irina Topoz*

Outcomes of an EBP Immersion
Teri Hernandez, Madalynn Neu*

**Veteran Affairs Healthcare System San Diego**

Postoperative Urinary Retention: Flow Is Im-POUR-tant!
Mary Ellen Dellefield, Rebecca Long*

**University of California, Irvine**

Nurse-Led Trial for Improved the Health of Women Living with HIV/AIDS in India: 18 Months
Adey Nyamathi

Healthy Beginnings: A Trauma-Informed, Health Program for Aging Homeless Women
Benissa E. Salem, Katherine McClendon*
University of Arizona

Vulnerability, Health, and Rurality
Jamie Besel

Mental Health Literacy Levels of Adolescents and Young Adults
Valerie George, Deborah Williams*

NAS Education Implementation among Rural Health Care Providers
Chantal Hawk, Gloanna Peek*

*Up to two authors per posters are listed in the conference program. All authors are listed in the conference proceedings.